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KATES OF AOVIuItTISINO :

Advertisements will be inserted in The Enuuir
ta-S- THERNCP. at the following rates. Ten lines
of minion, or one ineli ienthwiss will constitute
a giil'AKE :

One square ono insertion, - I do
Kacli subsequent insertion, - - - .1"

11 mo. 12 moo. its mos. 0 inos. in inos

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. E SIMMONS,

CABINET MAKER
AND

UNDERTAKER,
PITT ST., FOUR DOORS FROM! MAIN

Tarboro', C.
5 M AKE TO ORDER ANYTHING IN THE
iL Furniture line and also keep a small lot on
hand for sale CHEAP FOK CASH. Call and

W'eldox Fair. The following circular
explains itself. We hope our people will
give their patronage to their own fair at
Weldon.

Weldox, N. C, Sept. 1, 1874.
The Fifth Annual Exposition of the

Roanoke and Tar River Agricultural So-

ciety will be held at Weldon, N. C, com-
mencing on the 20th October, 1874, and
lasting four days. Every preparation will
be made for the accommodation and con-
venience of the exliibitor, and every possi-
ble railroad facility will be obtained.

The Executive Committee feel thankful
to those who have heretofore aided so lib-
erally in the annual exhibitions, and trust
that not only each farmer but every one
feeling an interest in the Roanoke and Tar
River section, and the advancement of the
interests of the general farming public, w ill
contribute something to the exhibition this
year.

September. " This is the season,"
says a cynic, " in which women put their
heads out of the parlor window and tell
their neighbors how many flies they clear-

ed out of the dining-roo- m before dinner,
and how many they swept oft' the floor lie-fo- re

breakfast."

On the Tapis. Prof. Bailey is on the
tapis again and expects to make times live-

ly this fall. He will commence his soirees
soon and continue them every Friday night
until further notice. The Prof, has also
undertaken the management of the Thes-

pian Corps and will give a scries of dra-

matic entertainments.

Significant Names. Somebody has
utilized pot and other names, thus: For a
printer's wife, Em: for a sport's wife,
P.et-t- y ; for a lawyer's wife, Sue; for a
teamster's wife, Car-ti- for a fisherman's
wife, !s'et-ti- e: for a shoemaker's wifr,
Peg-g- y : for a carpetman's wife, Mat-ti- c ;

for an auctioneer's wife, Pid-d- y ; for a
chemist's wife, Ami Eli.ii : for an engin-

eer's wife, Dridge-it- .

n q u irf r- - oxit I) er ut .
,tj
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STATE NEWS.
Washington young men aro going

T.i organize a, brass baud.

Tho Sit. Airy Advertiser Ua3 boon
suivl for libel.

Tho Spirit of tho Ago has a beau-;i't- il

now lv ad-piec-

They take up collections in some
oi' the llaloigh churches for the Or-

phan Asylum.

Th j Milton Chronicle nominates
Col. tie: II. Williamson of Caswell
for the Prosiuo icy of tho Senate.

From information received from
tho Secretary of the State xgricultu-xa- l

Society it is almoif certain that
President Grant will visit lialeigh
luring the anproachiug "Fair.

Iialeigli Crescent : Wo learn that
th'" U overt or is overrun with appli-
cations for paidon, and wo aro glad
to learn also that he is using pru-
dence and discretion in granting
thorn.

Wehlon News : Messrs-- Aaron and
Henj. F. Gary killed a deer last week
that weighed 210 pounds. His horns
were covered with a delicate, velvet
like skin and had nino prongs indi-

cating nine years of ago. They have
killed twenty-on- e this season.

A 'three card monto' expert is re-

ported to have offered tho directors
uf the Union Pacific Kailroad a bo-

nus of 810,000 per annun for the
exclusive right To py his little game
in th."'- - oiveping cars.

Tho olst Session of the Synod of
North Carolina will commonce in the
town of Concord, Cabarrus county,
N. (.'., on Wednesdav, tho 1 (th day
of October, 1 T4, at 7J o'clock p. in.

Tho Raleigh Sentinel says that
Aujt. General Gorman has been no'.i-iio- d

by tho Ordinance Department at
Washington that 615,000 worth of
arms would be furnished him for the
use of tho militia of tho State.

Judge Kerr will remov) his resi-
dence from Caswell, to Keidsville in
li'.ckingtiam County. Tho latter
point being ia the centre of his judi

ial district and in every way more
ronvenierit.

Tho town of Winston is rapidly
improving. Stores and residences
are going up in every section. Every
mechanic in tho town is busy and
there is a demand for more.

Says tho Winston Sentinel : 'Jud-
ges Wilson and Cloud will leave in a
1 ay or two to hold Surry Court. Both
have commissions as Judges and
from present indications it would
eeem that tho Judiciary on one sido
must become hausted. "We hope

it

nothing serious will grow out of it.'

The b'alifcbury Intelligencer is res-

ponsible for the following: 'A young
man, whoso name we do not know,
came all the way fr-j- tho town of
Lincoln, X. C, to this place, fully
determined to commit matrimony im-

mediately upon his arrival in this ci-

ty, but unfortunately for our hero, a
telegram was received from the old
man, ttating that his son lacked two
or thro years ot being three times seven,

and requested our city authorities 10
ship him, "his side vr, with care,1 to his

Tarboro' Market.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

TERRELL & BRO., Grocers,
MAO STREET,

TARBORO', O.

Home production are quotel at the buying
price, and all others at the selling price from
stores.
Bacon S. C. Hams,in canvas, per lb.lS.'Oe

Shoulders
Sides, back bone d rib, 15(tl Oe

Bulk Meats. Shoulders, per lb lH.dl.'c
Sides, clear, 14:' 15c

Beef. Fresh, per lb. '.rl-- iSpiced Family per lb ljeBagging,. per rd, 14 17
KKKSWAX jfl n. ftf-- ne

Bctteb " 40H50c
Cotton, per pound, 12lMe
Cotton Yars, per bnneh, $1 OOtifO 00
Coiiv, per bushel,
Ciieese, ? lb 20r-zr,-

Chickens, 2..i40e
Kuos, per doen
Floci: Patapsco family bbl $V! 00

Ol'neiJ brands S7el'J
Hides Dry i tb. - .COlle

Green, "ry lb. Cc

Ikon Ties, y lb. 10c
Lard, V th- - ais1.
Meal, per bushel
Molasses Snsrar House v gallon, t.M 0

Cuba OUitf 75
Osions, per bu-Ue- l. ? 0 OOCd 00
Pojek- - Mcs.s per bbl. 27 00((?J8 CO

.uinp, ?2i OO.e-.52;- GO

Potatoes, sweet, jier bnishcV" 1.00(S1.30
Irish, per bus .52 OOtc 52 1)0

I'eas, per bushel, S0cc?1.00
Salt, V. A. per sack, ... .S0 00(if2 00

Liverpool, per sack, $2 50
Sau3age, per lb, .20c
Tea, per lb, .51 r.0:v1 - 00
Tallow, pc. R. (V.lOc

New York ftfarKet.3.
New Yoek, Sept. 9. 0 P. SI.

Gotten weak and irregular, sales of 070
hales at 161 al"?.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Sept. 0. G P- - II.

Cotton easier ; middlings 1G 3--

HO! for the SEA SH0HE

BLUE FISHING AT BEAUFORT, N. C.

Buy a Return Tickel and Try It.

Try the delightful and exciting sport of
catching Blue Fish, Mackerel, &c, without
bait in a boat uuUer full sail.

Trolling on Old Ocean.
To those who are fond of dog and gun,

Beai fout oilers treat inducements.
A Bras and String Band discourses swe t

music idsrliily. Firt-Cla,- s Bar, Billiard
Booms, and Bowling Alleys.

TIU; ATLANTIC SIOTtX,
BEAUFOHT, N. C,

TliOS. Ji'. CHARLOTTE, ProprMo,

Tin-- oci:as hoitse,
BEAUFOHT, N. C,

THO. a. P.OBMXS, Si'perinlemkHt.
Aug. 2. in,

SAVE YOUR ftlOiMEY
BY BUYING AT THE

LIVE STORE.
rsiIIF. uiKiersiirued haviug jd-i- t returned

8 lrom New Yor with a FULL STOCK,
consisihi"' of
BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS,

SOAl'S, CIGAUS. TOBACCO,
PlfES, &C,

resp'tfuliv solieiis tiie patronage of tho
public. Having bought at FANIC i'KICES,
I am prepare! to otler inducements.
QUICK lr' ALES AND SMALL PROFITS

IS MY MOTTO.

SW I aiu also Agent for t'le American
CyclopiecHn, Tl.ist e" Edition af Waverly,
S'amps and Seals, S!ict Music, Glhie's Slate
Koof Painting and latest pericak i'.s anil pa-pcr-s.

'I'. E. LEWIS,
at Krilnioe'.'s Old Stand.

Tarboro", April h 1SU. tf.

IMPORTANT TO
THOSE WAN ING

k s I

r.WHTXESS OFlRArr. DISABILITY.
Xo FIRE XECEWART.

l IU-- . in., efi.'j.'-i- is A:rcnt lor t'.e sale ofi Vv'IcItiHT'.s A NT I Ell i TION 1IOKSE
PoWKK, in lii'.'eou.i.'sol' r!'..x-!i::..- ', 1 i;t,
Maitin, B. .it, Halifax "m! Noi tham ;.n,
and lecis sale in saying h is the be- -t power
for cotter, ee- r ei '' i:h in
1 : pi csents xx'.l t he odvatst. s of :!,,: tom's
Power, with n.ine ot ihe liis irivteiia-es- li
is in such compact form that it is not liable
to lift nut of orti r (the treat trouble the lar-m-'-

has to' contend airainst,) and cn lie put
up iu a few hours at au expense ol a few dol-
lars, rei;uirin- only a main-shaf- t and Lever.

1 have one on exhibition in Tarboro', and
would ask those in want of G;u Gearing to
call and see it.

An examination will generally satisfy the
most skeptical.

2"37 Every Power warranted
Aug. 2Ui. WM. M. P1PPEN.

TARBORO'
Lager Beer & Wine

SALOON,
of the celebrated Summer LacrrrOPENING on Friday, May SStli, 1S71,

from the Brew er" of Jacob Seeger, Balti-
more.

Friends of a good cool glass of Peer, are
invited. E. ZOELLEB.

P. 8. I have built a j datiotiii at my farm
for Dances and Picnics. Parties or Societies
will do well by seeing me before selecting a
place to held a picnic.

CH LAP !
Yeki Cueap
A number of

now and sec
ond hand I'l

TUNING &. MUSIC? i.'iip tor cash
:id .v install

ment.
Every NEW PIANO from this this

house Wakbaxted to possess all the im-

provements claimed ly manufacturers gener-
ally. Prices reasonable. Terms accommo
dating. Correspondence solicited. aug:il-l- y

WILSON
Collegiate Seminary

FOIl YOUNG LADIES.

The Sixteenth Session will commence on
Thursday, October 1st, 1S71, and close on the
B!th of February, 1S75.

Board and Regular Tuition in advance
For particular information address

J. DeB. HOOPER,
Aug. U.-Z- Wilson, N. C.

5 N.F.OURNHAftS'S

is r?' rfWsii is
lit .i:f W .

1874 TUR31NE

B- will open a general HARDWARE BUS-J- L

INESS in Tarboro about the middle of
September, when I hope to be able to 6crve
mv numerous friends as heretofore.

W. G. LEWIS.
August 7th, 1S74. tf

CARD.
PLAIN DRESS MAKING

ND Children's work for both sexes done

by MRS. EMILY G. MEHEGAN.

Tarboro', July 10. 10w

QUALIFICATION OF NEW BOARD.

JUSTIFICATION OF BONDS.

LARGE NUM11ER OF TAX PATERS
PJl ESEXT REPRESEXTE D

P.Y COUXSEL.

An intense interest having been awaken-
ed on the subject of the official bonds of
the new Sheriff, Register and Clerk elect,
a large crowd was in town on Monday to
attend the meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners and ascertain the result.
The usual hour for meeting, however,
passed and no bell being heard the crowd
began to wonder the cause of the delay,
but it, was soon ascertained that the board
was w aiting to see that all the officers elect
were read' to give their bonds before they
assembled, commencing their career as
public officers with a degree of partizan
zeal that augurs but little good for the pub-

lic weal- - At about two or three o'clock
however it was ascertained that Mr.
McCabe had a bond that they were deter-

mined to take and hence they met, the
new Board consisting of Jno. Lancaster,
Wily Webb, James Norville, M. Exum,
(col.) and Frank Dew, (col.), leiving qual-
ified bcfoie A. McCabe, J. P.

KEGISTEe's liOND.

The Register elect, A. McCabe then pre-

sented his official bond for acceptance, w ith
R. S. Dawes, Geo. S. Hawes and Charles
Peel as sureties. By consent of the Board
each of the sureties was put upon the stand
separately to testify as to their pecuniary
worth, and was cross-examin- by Mr.
Phillips, attorney for the s. Mr.
Dawes justified to the amount of 3,0oo ;

Mr. Hawes to the amount of $1,UU, but
on being examined asserted that the title
of his real estate was not in himself, that
his personal property was worth only
about Srl'ioO and that lie was endebted to
the amount of $4on. Mr. Peel also justi-
fied to the amount of 1,00(1 and a

showed that he owned no real
estate whatever. An examination of the
tax list also elicited the fact that Mr.
Hawes paid tax on nothi. save the poll,
an that Mr. Peel paid only on a poll and a
thousand dollars of real estate belonging to
his mother. The Commissioners could not
however stand against the frowns of
"Mar- - Cage," who sat immediately in
front of them, so they received all the
sureties, accepted the bond and inducted
Mr. McCabe into the office of Register.
The bond, taken altogether, is rather poor
for the boss of Edgecombe Radicalism to
give.

The Board having exhausted itself on
the Register's bond adjourned to meet
Tuesday at 10 A. M., but as, the day be-

fore, it was found that their friends had not
gotten everything fully prepared, and
hence they did not meet until about half
past twelve, when the

siiekut's bond
was taken up. Fred. Philips, Esq., again
appeared for the s, and J. M.

Perry, Esq., for Mr. Cobb. Mr. Cobb
presented his bond to the amount of j5,-000,

4,000 for taxes and $10,000 for
faithful performance of his office of Sheriff.
Mr. Philips took the position that the bond
was illegal because not conforming to
the requirments of the law, the statute re-

quiring the amount of the bond for taxes
to be double the amount, to be collected,
w hich in this instance was admitted to be
something over $40,000. Mr. Perrv, on
the other hand, argued that the statute was
simply director' and only required the
bond to be sufficient. The point was dis-

cussed at lcDgth by both Counsels, . when,
on motion, it was decided that the Sheriff's
bond should be $00,00 instead of $00,000
if the letter of the law had been complied
with. The bond was then accepted for
the former amount with the following su
reties: R. II. Austin, Mrs. Wiley Walston,
Wiley Webb, John Lancaster, John King,
W. T. Cobb and John K. Cherry. Mr.
Austin and Mrs. Walston were not requir-

ed to justify publicly, but were privately
received, Mr. Austin for $18,000 and Mrs.

Walston for $5,000. Wiley Webb justifi-

ed for $10,000, by his own showing the
full amour i of his property at liberal fig-

ures, John Lancaster justified for $5,000,
and testified that he was worth about that
amount, owed a thousand dollars and was

on B. Bryan's bond to the extent of $0,000.
Messrs. John King and W. T. Cobb each

justified for $10,000, and Mr. John K.

Cherry for $4,000.

the ti:easit:ei:'s bond
was taken up, and Mr. R. II. Austin gave

the required bond of $50,000 with Messrs.

Wm. S. Battle, John S. Dancy and Wm.

II. Johnston as sureties.

the clerk's bond

was postponed until next Monday, to give

Mr. Duggan full time to make up the ne-

cessary security. Truly a most accommo-

dating Board of Commissioners.
The people of the county were much as-

tonished to see several persons, who had
heretofore operated with the Democratic

party, go forward and aid to office at a

risk men whom they had apparent-

ly opposed in the canvass. It presented an

enigma not easily unraveled. As far as we

are concerned, our views have been too

frequently published to require reiteration.

We simply put in a plea for Mr. W. T.

Cobb, who has always been unqualified in

his adherence to the cause of the white

man and who was doubtless induced to this
act against it by what is usually one of the
purest and best motives, that is, love for
his own brother who needed his assistance.
We do not justify the act, but Mr. Cobb is

too good a man for it not to be regarded

with paliation under the circumstances.
It will be thus seen, that after all that has

been said, and after all that Messrs. Cobb

and McCabe have done against the white
people, they have been placed in two of

the most important offices of the county of

Edgecombe. It only remains to indict the

Commissioners now for the act, in the first

place for taking an insufficient Register's
bond, secondly for taking an illegal Sher

iff's bond. Our people should have the

manliness to stand up for their rights, and

should never stop at a measure half-wa- y.

After consulting good legal advice, if it is

thought that either of the above points is

tenable, they should be promptly acted

upon.
The new Board has been cccupied re-

vising the jury list. We suppose the com-

plexion of the next list will be even dark-

er than heretofore. So much for Radical-

ism and Judge Moore.

Tarboro', N. C, Aug. 13, 1S74.
i Messrs. Cclvek Beos.:

The great success you are meeting with in
the sale of your "Farmer"' Conking Stove in
our county, surprises every one who does
not know its superiority over all other stoves.
We feel it our duty as citizens of this section
and also due to yourselves and the public
lo lot it be known that we have purchased
your stoves, and after a thorough test find
them the most excellent cooking stoves both
iu material and construction, we have ever
used. We endorse all that can be said in
their praise, and wish you the same success
everywhere you go that you h.ive bad here.
James n. I:ii2pei, .Tas V.' Knight,
John Warren, Geo W Strickland,
W M E lmondson. John i; Calhoni.,
Louis II Lawrence L'lisha Th.nn.K,
V; T Lewis, K Harper,
T W Howard. John J Armstrong,
MarcHlus Knight, John A Davis,
K L Harrell, Mrs E S St alliums,
Wrijiht Wiggins, J 0 Cobb,
X S Hymaii. J T Weaver,
Mrs E A Cobb, D W Lancaster,
John W Medford. John D Hcaswe!!.
Baker Bell, Mrs K J Cobb,
W II B dl, Elisha Thomas,
Drew Uraswell. John E Calhoun,
P II Edge, () 1) Calhoun,
II B Procter, John Daws,
John I) Marnes. 15 K W Williams.
Wells Daws, W H Wilbfuas.

North Cakolixa, Edgecombe Co.
I, John Norlleet, Clerk Superior Court for

Edgecombe county, do hereby certify that I
am well acquainted with tho greater" part of
the persons whoso names are subscribed to
ihe foregoing letter addressed to Messrs.
Culver Bros., and know them to be persons
of integrity and respectability.

itness my hand this 12!h day of August.
1871. JOHN NORFLEET,

Clerk Superior Court.
Aug. 11, 1S74. tf

The Celebrated fclassey
Cotton Gin.

Warranted not to Choke.
Kefer to numbers of ihc best farmers in

Edgecombe c junlv.
W. C. LEWIS, Agent,

Tarboro', N. C. '

AJso A:rcit f.-- Hie SCOFFIELD COTTON
SCItLW PKESS. Send in Your orders earl v.

August 7, 1871. ' tf'

ran
twill give TWO RUN'DIIED DOLLAIIS

the aj. prehension and arrest of Watson
Bani!:i;i, colored, w ho on the night of July
KUh, 174, lrol:e into my bouse' Said Wat-so- u

Barnliill was raised near Bethel, Pitt co.,
N. C. He is about ;ive feet three inches hih,
medium black, four teeth is a little decayed,
but nine gone. When he left he had a lump
behind his left ear or riuht ear. He has a
good appearnce, but when accosted his ap-
pearance fails him. Said Barnliill has a bro-
ther in the. city of Boston, it ii supposed lie
is trying to make his way to Boston.

I will ive the above reward for his arrest
so I can get him. Address

J. Ii. NELSON & CO.
Bethel, Pitt Co., N. C, Aug. 7. tf

Arrow Cotton Ties.
rjpIIE BEST TIE MADE. For sale at
JL manufacturer' price.

S.ibera.1 Discounts in Eirjre Lots.
DeKOSSM' ec CO.,

Wilmington, N. C. Stats Agents.

CAUTSGfJ
IVE are instructed by 'ha American Cot-- y

7 ton Tie Company to give notice that
all persons deaiin without iiceiiFe in wreck-
ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said Company,
or otherwise violating the patent rights of
s aid Company, will he, held responsible for
damages.

DkKOSSET &, CO., Acrents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

For tin; Statu of North Carolina.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 14. Is7t. 2m

Chowan Baptist Female In- -

slittite,

THE Institution has just closed the most
session ot its history. The

next with t be same corps of teach-
ers, will be-i- n 1st Wednesday iu October.
Charges per session of 'line nionihs, iiavable
one-loun- h uu entrance, one-hal- f 15th Feli-rnar-

remainder at eloe ofse-sio'i- .

LPerarv Tirticn and sjl.Vv
i iriiam vi.fal B t: r

teachers. on f n
address
A. MeDOWr:

Juiv u

I-I-.
of Washington, N. C.

Topographical Surveyor.
thanks to tl;e citizens of thisRETURNS counties for patronage re-

ceived, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the same. Having provided himself with a
suitable instrument, he is prepared for To-

pographical Surve itiir. Leveling, &c.
Address li e at Sparla, N. C.
References: W. (i. Lewis Elias Carr,

Edgecombe; Wm. King, W. R. Williams,
Pitt county. June lt)-:!-

SPARTA MILLS.
T der, and will make good Flour ami Meal,
and would ask tho.-.- ; who have wheat they
want ground to give ns a trial.

LAWRENCE & MOORE,
Sparta, N. C.

I have on hand near W. E. Suggs' house,
Three Hundred Thousand feet of GOOD
SEASONED LUMBER, which 1 will sell at
low rates. E. L. EOORE,

July 24.-t- f. Sparta, N. C.

WILSON
Collegiate Institute.
AGRICULTURAL. COMMERCIAL, NOR-

MAL AND COLLEGIATE DE-
PARTMENTS.

Entire average expenses, ?:i00 per year.
V' Term begins October oth, 174. Ad-

dress, lor Catalogue,
S. 11 ASS' ELL, A. M., Principal,

Aug. Wilson, N. C.

COAL ! COAL ! !

THE undersigned begs leave to inform his
and the public generally that he

will have a cargo of Coal ready lor delivery
on on or before the 1st day of October, 1S74.
Any one wishing to engage Coal, will lind it
to their advantage to call on me 1 elore tluu
time, as 1 will have both large and small
Coal, and will sell as cheat) as any one in the
Stale. " No Coal to bo put on ground at this
wharf."

J. M. SPRAGINS, Agent.
August j 4. ot.

A YOOtt LADY
iuation iu a school or private

family as Tea.dier o" the ordinary
branches, including t rench and Music, bhe
is Epise.'p i!ian, has had experience in teach-
ing, and can give good references.

Address Liox U7, Marlboro, Pitt CO., N. C.
July ai. tf

AND SALE !

undersigned offers for sale his tracTHE land, three miles from Sparta, adjoin
ing the lands of John Best, R. li. Dupreeand
others, conditing 450 acres more or less.
The farm is well adapted to ihe eultivatiyn of
Cotton, has excellent manuring lacilities and
is now in good conaition.

Frice 115 per acre. Apply to
WM. E. SUGG,

July 3l.-2u- a. Sparta, N. C

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY
RALEIGH, N. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD, A. M.., Principal,
A. F. REDD, A. M., Assistant.
IltED. AG THE, Music Department.

The next Session opens on ?.Ionr';ay, Sept
14th, 1S74. KzjT Apply lor Catalogue.

July 10. Gvr

One square, :'. 00 5 (Kl 7 00, Ill Ml 12.Tl
Two r. mi M 0(1 111 (Ml; 15 Ml 20 0:i
Three " 7 Ml loo. 15 mi, tl Ml 27 5(1

Four " !) Ml 15 on IS Ml! 25 Ml :!5 Ml

eoluinn, VI .VI. IS (HI LI i 27 5(1 40 Mi

H mi; 2."i Oil SO Ml! 4(1 ('(I I,.! Ml

t me column. ': 51 sr. (kj 45 mi! I'ifl M) l(:illl
Court advertisements inserted 6 week for $1
4td'"Marriaj;e.. Funeral and Obituary notices, le t

more than ten lines inserted tree of ci; .roe.
Subscription S.2.SO. If paid rash sit

time of subscribing $2.00.

S. M. I'ETTENGILL & C O.. 10
Si Ue Street, Iio-to- n 87 I'ark How, New
York, and 701 One:-- nut Si reel, I'hiladelphia.
are our A cent lor proem ins advertisements
for Tin: KxyciRi.R in the above cities, and
authoi ized to contract fur advertising at our
lowest lates.

li'iT" A Kfqit.st. Will friends, in noticing
advertisements in our paper, and responding
to same jilea.se slate to parlies addressed, " I
s iv your advertisement, in F.NQt'Ktr.R-SouT-

bkner ?" It is little trouble, ar.d will helji
our business wonderfully. Kemeinber us.

LO C A L M ATT E RS .

Ukwakd. See atlvertiseinent.

I.am) foi: Sale. See advertisement.

Head Messrs. S. S. Nash A: Co's adver-

tisement.

Ladies Ileal Mis. Feldenheinier's ad-

vertisement.

The uest BrsiSEss Max Always keeps
his name and business before the public.

Pr.oi.iFii-- . A rabbit's nest was found
near town containing nine young rabbits-- .

KiMtATi-M- . In a local article in our last
our compositor put 'veen"' for "scene."

ilF.Movfj. Messrs. Moore iV Harrell
have removed across llie street.

20(10 yards New Styles Full and Winter
Calicoes, just received at Pender ..V Jenkins.

Tai:hih:' P.. i'c I.. This association will
hold its regular monthly meeting net
Tuesday.

Poetic. What Local Kditor will be the
lirrt to grow poetic on the " sear and yel-

low leaf ?"

4
Mati:iion:ai,. The clerk of the Matri-

monial Club M ill J dense report prospects for
publication.

Tayi.ou Is said to give more general
si'.isfactioii than any other Justice of the
Peace in this Township.

QritK Woittc. Coflield's new store was
completed ia about four or five weeks after
the foundations were laid.

Great Bargains in all kinds of goods to
make room for Fall and Winter Goods, at
A. Whitlock's.

Healthy. Few places in the State are
more healthy than Tarboro' at this time.
Tiie druggists and doctors keep mad half
the time.

Potatoe. Mr. James Carney has placed
a tremendous potatoe on our table. He
has a quantity of them for sale at Mr.
Lafavette Moore's.

Thanks To Mr. Jordan Stone, the
Secretary, for a ticket to the Weldon Fair,
which commences on the 20th of October.
We hope to be present.

Who Will step forward and finish tiie
the radical job by signing Duggan's bond?
Hurry up, somebody, he seems to be in
nee

New Goods. We are now receiving our
new slock of Fall and Winter gwxls. You
can be suited at our store. Give us a call.

L. IIeii.buonei: k Bko.

Fii:t. Messrs. S. S. Nash & Co., yes-

terday purchased the first bale of cotton
sold this season in this market, of Mr. J. IX.

Hollies, at lo cents.

Hetuuxed. We see that Dr. Fuqua has

returned after a vacation of about two
weeks. He can be found now by all who

desire his services at his olace at all hours.

Bf.divious. Prof. Simonson is out with
a notice that lie has once more gone into
the ton.-ori-al business and would be glad to
see his old friends in rear of Whitlock's
store.

Eaoi.es. Some gentlemen out hunting
a few days ago near town saw two Bald
Eagles. Iiaris avis in this community, we

hope they did not mistake buzzards for
this proud bird of America.

Commission Hovse. We ask the atten-

tion of our farmer friends to the advertise-

ment of Messrs. J. W. Jenkins & Co. Mr.
Robert Pender, a member of this firm, is
an old Edgecombe citizen and a well known
business man. We hope our friends may
give them a trial this Fall.

A S( ogestion. We call the attention
of our town officer to the fact that the can-

non, which supported one cud of the foot-

bridge near Spout Spring, lias been remov-

ed, and if it is not replaced the bridge will
be swept away by the first high water that
comes.

Lver.o vements. Nothing adds so much
to the good appearance of things as well
applied paint. It helps even an ugly wo-

man. The new dressing given the old
bank house makes it one of the most hand-

some residences in town, and the coating
upon the Teel iron front has added a hun-

dred per cent, to its appearance.

The justly celebrated Brown Cotton Gin,
Rubber and Leather Belting, Lace Leather,
Machine and Astral Oil, Patapsco and other
brands Family Flour, at Pender & Jenkins.

Taxes. It has been truly remarked,

that there is nothing on this earth so cer-

tain as deatli and taxes, people should lie

always prepared for the visit of cither of

these destroyers, for you cannot dodge one
nor the other. Sheriff Bryan has issued
his tax notices which it might lie well for
the people to consider.

Hebc.ew New Yeah. The approaching
Hebrew New Year will begin on the even
of to-da- y, Friday, September 11th. It is
observed as a festival, and in the syna-

gogues the services, the music and chant
ing, all partake of a joyful tone. Ten
days afterwards, on the evening of Sunday,
the 21st, the day of Atonement commen
ces, a time of solemn religious observance,
fasting and praying for forgiveness of sins.

Saturday will be observed by our Hebrew
population and all their places of business

will be closed.

Undertaker's Depai tment.
I keep on Land and furnish at tin; shortest

notice.

EM
;7--

J" tk

MAHOGHANY, WALNUT, POPU-LA- U

ec PINE COFFINS, also
Fisk's Patent Msialic Burial Cases,

I have now a FINE II FAKSE lor hire on
funeral occasions.

March J7, ls7 I. cIU- -

SAVE YOUR BACON

The Panic is Upon Us !

ECOiVOIIZE !

Buy Where You Can Buy

Cheapest I

f WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFOU.M
the public thai 1 have opened, at the

stand formerly occupied by Mr. 11. B. Alsop
a First-Clas- s

GROCERY STORE,
lu which can bo found all kinds, of lamily
groceries, such as bacon, pork, Hour, sugar,
coll'ec, molasses, &e., &c, at the very

LOWEST PRICES,
having been purchased when every thiug
was at its lowest. My friends and the pub-
lic will please 'all and see if a NEW BKOOM
DOESN'T SWEEP CLEAN.

CALL AT ONCE.

H. A.SHURLEY.
March "7, 187!. (ini.

BLACKSMITIHMJ !

To flic Citizens of Edge-
combe ami adjacent

Country.

THE undersigned respectfully announces
he has again opened business of a

Genera! Blacksmith,
on Church Street, near Mr. Dozier's Store.
Special attention paid to

GUN AND CITY WORK.
Particular care paid to

1101 ' ! O-f4 1 1oo i 1 1 ,
Also the liKinufaeturinir and repairing all

kinds of agricultural and general BLACK-
SMITH WORK.

An experience of over TWENTY YEAIid
in Edgecombe, is stttlicient testimony to my
capability. I respect tally return thanks for
the various manifestations of kindness here-tofor- c

received and hope to continue to de-
serve tileln.

Nov. I. B. PAI.AMOUNTA1N.

The Brown Cotton Gin.
The attention ofjplanters and others is agiv.n

called to the above old and reliable inako of
Cotton Gins. They are furnished this year
greatly improved, and nothing which au ex-
perience of thirty years in their manu-
facture could suggest has been left undone to
aake them the most rehable and perfect Cot-

ton Gin in maikct. As the result of our
dibi ts we need only refer to their established
reputation and wide-sp- n ad'popularity. For
Perfection of Workmanship, Strength, Dura-
bility, Light Running, and (piantity and qual-
ity of lim produced, we challenge competi-
tion. We are prepared to warrant to any
reasonable extent jcrjrt satisfaction to every
planter or operator. The Gins are sold at
the lowest possible prices for good machines,
and on reasonable terms. We invite exam-
ination of the samples in the hands of our
local agents who will give all desired infor-
mation and lurni-- h applicants with circulars
and copies of eomncudatory letters from
parties using the Gins in all sections of the
cotton planting country. Circulars, Price
Lists, and other information, may be obtained
of our agents o- - bv addressing

THE BROWN COTTON GIN CO.,
New London, Conn.

Pendek .t Jenkin , Agents, Tarboro, N. C.
MaySth, 1S71 ly.

AN OPPORTUNITY SEL
DOM MET WITH !

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

raVIE undersigned oilers for sale to the
B public his valuable

EDGECOMBE FARM,
situate on the south id do of Tar River, three
miles from Sparta, adjoinipg the lands ol
Ebas Carr and others, containing by estima
tion

690 ACRES,
mor6 or less. The farm is productive and in
good condition. Hu3 an abundance ol marl,
ind is well adapted to the cultivation of cot
ton and corn and other grain. There are up-
on the farm a

DWELLING HOUSE OF TEN
ROOMS,

nearly new, aril all necessary
tit" Daily mail delivered at the gate.
Eor further particulars, apply to

C. L. VINES,
July21-4t- . Sparta, N. C.

WAGONS k CARTS,

The Best Ever Made in
this Country,

Will be disposed of cn easy terms to respon
sible parties, by

II. A. WALKER,
at Foundry in Tarboro' N. C.

March 20, 174. Urn.

FOR RENT.
ROOMS OVER TIIE BRICKTIIREE third door froui the Court ll'-us-

Also Two Dwelling Hoif-es- . 'Pst mod rate
Apply to, M. W FDD ELL & CO.
Tarboro', Feb. 0, 174. tf.

f inmA in T.inerdntori wriTrVi ir.ia

Yours Respectfully,
Joedox Stone, Sec'y.

Washington, N. C, i

Sept. 7th, 1874.
Dear Enquirer-Southern- er :

For the last time I head mv epistle
"Washington."

To-da- y has dawned as brightly as ever a
day did, and all nature is wearing smiles,
and men too, seme of them at least, for to-

day many of the officers elect commence
their career as public men. It is really
amusing to see some of them in their efforts
to appear calm and to take it as matter of
course. Our county has an entirely new-se- t

of officers except the Sheriff. The
Court House presents a busy scene, the old
officers 'lacking up and preparing to trans-
fer their boaks, papers, fcc, to "their suc-
cessors in office.

The merchants too are bus', some of
them at least preparing for the reception of
the Fall stock, which will begin to arrive
on Thursday per Steamer Pamlico. They
however can not do as good a business as
they did some years ago because of the
multitude of country stores. I counted the
stores from this place to Leachville (CO
miles) and there was 18 exclusive of the
stores at Bath. Another thing to their dis-
advantage is the number of crafts that ply
between the various points in this county
and Newbcm. Newbein always pays the
producer a better price for his cotton," corn,
iV'C, and difference in ihe freights is mere-
ly nominal, and until Washington shakes
off her lethargy and show s more activity,
it will always be the case.

( )ne thing that has attracted my attention,
times without number, is the many young
men who are shirking their part in the bat-
tle of life, loafing around the streets of this
and other towns, and the public places in
the country, talking of the hard times and
the scarcity of money and of work. It is
a shame and a disgrace to Old North Caro-
lina, instead of putting their hands to the
plow and doing their duty, they, as some
one has said, arc waiting for "something
to turn up," instead of rolling up their
sleeves and making "something turn up."

Since writing the above the Count v Com-

missioners have organized by electing Ja.
L. Fowle, Chairman, and F. B. Satterth-wait- e,

Attorney, vice Col. R. W. Wharton,
the old Attorney who has served for six
years past. There are more applications
for the job of keeping the Poor House than
I ever heard of efore, there are at least s,
and I expect more. After a long debate
Mr. Ashley Congleton was declared elected,
the former incumbent stays and superin-
tends however. I have seen and heard but
little (f the proceedings of the day. A.
W. Satterthwaite, Coroner elect, I have
heard, will not qualify, nor II. F. Price as
Surveyor.

The boys arc painting and rubbing up a
cannon preparing for the jubilee on Thurs-
day next. The country is safe, is in good
hands. Au revoir. Zap.a.

UST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Oflic e at Tarboro'
Sept. ith, 1874 :

Porous calling for loiter on this list,
will i .lease say "advertised.' If not called
for in SO davs, tlicv will 1 sent to the
Dead Letter Oflice.

A Dick Alston.
Jj Lucv Lloyd.
F Dalius Fountain, Mr?. Penny Fore-

man.
1 1 E. Harrell, John D. Holland, Jesse

Hubert.
J D. Johnson.

II. II. Shaw, P. M.

The iVay " lo minister t.i a mind diseas-
ed," is to !uke pemvinM Syrup, a protected
solution of the af ir,a, which ives
strength and vijor to the whole system, re
stores the die ve organs to per'ect health,
thereby restoring tho mind to its natural
vi;:.or.

Pin is often the result of physical
and feeble stomachs. During oac-thir- d of
our lime the process of digestion contlnuer.
To be dyspeptic is to be miserable; dyspep
sia is the foundation ot levers aua all Ihe
diseases of the blood, liver, and kid
neys. Dyspepsia yields to the virtues of
the vegetable ingredients in that great puri-
fier of the blood and restorer of health, Dr.
Walker's Yioeaar Bitters. 4w

VICE SsOKVILLE. -In this county,
Sept. 3rd, 1S74, Mr. John 15. Vick and
Miss Naxxie Xoevii.i.e, daughter of Capt.
Norville, all of Edgecombe.

iiii:i.
PENDER. In this county, Sept. (ith,

1S74, Harmon Ward, infant son of Sol.
M and Marv J. Pender, aged 4 weeks and
1 dav.

oitrrcAitY.
Death with his icv sickle has again vis

ited our midst and reaped into his gamer,
a devoted mother and a most excellent
lady, Mrs. Adauxe Lawkence, consort ot
Mr. James J. Lawrence, bhe died Au
gust 2fUh, 1874, aged 10 years, and left an
only child and many friends to mourn their
loss. The deceased was not a communi-
cant of any church but she expressed a
desire and willingness to leave this vale of
tears ; si! as to arrive to the land of perfect
light. How beautiful the t noughts ot ueatu
to a waiting pilgrim who feels that life's
stormy battle is over, and he is willing to
forsake all the ties that bind him to nature
to live with bis God. Thus it was with
our departed friend. AYhcn death came to
summon her home, she gave up her life
and fell to sleep, her countenance beaming
with heavenly smiles and her spirit wafted
to realms unknown. A Fhiesd.

NEW BOOKS !

NEW BOOKS!!
Just received at the

Tarboro Book Store
a supply of

by

Standard Authors.
Also quite an assortment of

Miscellaneous Books,
at New York retail prices,

April 10, 1874. tf.

'Torrent .
Store occupied at present by M. R.THE will lie for rent on the 15th of

September next. The location is one of the
most desirable in Tarboro for the Dry Goods
and Grocery business.

Terms easy. Applv to
j. A. WILLIAMSON.

Aug. 28. tf

NOTICE I

The Steamer COTTON PLANT will re-

sume her regular trips on Tar River on
Monday, 7lh September.

JOHN MYERS' SONS.
Sept. 8. r 2t

Just received Cheese, Fresh Soda and Su-

gar Crackers and 75 barrels Flour from Pa-taps-

Family down to a Hour I can sell
for $i.r0 per bbl. Call to see. me and
save money before purchasing elsewhere.
St li. C. lliinwx.

Hardware. Gen. W. G. Lewis left
Tuesday for his new stock of Hardware.
He expects to return In at out ten days
with a full assortment, and asks of the pub-

lic the continuance of the same liberal pat-ro"- sc

extended the late firm of Plnmmer,
Lewis & Co., with a promise to do all he
can to please.

Stoves. We do not pretend to know
much of the peculiar merits of the cooking
stove, but would refer those desiring one to
the advertisement of the Culver Brothers
and to the testimonials therein from well-know- n

citizens of this county. The Cul-

vers go from this community next week,
leaving the best testimonial of the merit of
their wares in the fact that they sold about
four hundred and fifty stoves smce they
haw been operating in this community.

A Snake Story. Mr. W. J. Staton is
responsible for the following. A few-day- s

ago while removing some planks he
found a snake of tiie water-moccasi- n spe-

cies and in striking it cut an aperture in
its side from which were forced out thirty
three young ones averaging nine inches ill

length. Mr. S., says it is the habit of this
snake w hen it is alarmed to make a pecu-
liar noise to warn its young which immc-diatei- v

take re flitre in its mouth.

Boss It. Mr. John Xorflcet seems to
think we are too rash to "lead the Demo-

cratic party," and that it ought get rid of
us. Now there seems to be three parties
in Edgecombe county, the Democratic, the
Republican and the John Norflcct party :

Mr. Norileet was unable to boss the Bads,
the Democrats will not allow him to boss
them, and so we would suggest he attend
to his own party, composed of himself,
which he can boss, and let the others alone.

Crmors Louie. When a man ceases to
justify himself he is surely getting in a bad
strait, and the strait is also nearly equal-

ly pressing when he has to resort to such
far-fetch- motives as are sometimes given
For instance, what docs the public think of
this motive for a democrat's signing the
official bond of a Civil Highter: "I
signed the bond because Stamps has been
making such a fuss about it in his paper
and I was determined he should not con-

trol me In my action ?" This hardly bears
the semblance of plausibility and must ap-

pear to any sensible man as rather curious
logic, to say the least of it.

Left ins Corinuv fi: ms Coi-xtky'- s

Good. It will be a gratifying piece of
intelligence lo our community to learn that
Allen Turner, the special pet of the Hadi-t- al

leaders, has left the county. There
are two reasons given tor Ins sudden de
parture. 1st, that he had stolen three dol-

lars from a man and brother with whom
he thought it would be afterwards impru-

dent for him to remain in close and inti
mate communion : 2nd, that Mr. Jos.
Cobb had sriven him one dollar and a half
to leave the county,' his work having been
done and being no farther need of him, we
oppose.

SrnoicAi. Oi'ekation. On last Tuesday
Dr. II. Mis Hyatt, of Kinston, accompan
ied by Dr. Joseph II. Baker, called cu Mr.
Barlow, who has been suffering for some
time with a tumor in the abdominal
cavity, and after examination resolved
on a surgical operation. Two insertions
were made in the abdomen and instrument,
known as an Aspirator and which has been
but recently introduced in medical practice
in this State, was introduced, by which
about seven ounces of pus or purulent mat-

ter was drawn out. The operation will, it
is thought, have to be repeated, but Mr.
Barlow hr. t already experienced considera
ble relief and strong hopes are entertained
of his complete recovery. Tho theory of
Dr. Hyatt in regard to the disease was,
that it was a hydatid tumor that had sup-

purated.
It is gratifying to Mr. Barlow's many

friends to hear of the success of the opera
tion.

. e

Nor Strange. Some of the signers of
the Radical bonds seem to think it strange

that we should demonstrate so much fed
ing against those who are helping these
men to office. It is not strange for two
very good reasons. In the first place, we

opposed signing these bonds because it is
in direct aid of Radicalism, doing five
hundred times more for its furthereuce than
voting for it : In the second place, it is

but natural that we should have some feel

ing towards those whom we thought to be
our political friends, who would endorse

these men who during their whole cam
paign urged on filthy negroes to foully
vilify the Editor of this paper personally,
as Avell as others the first people of our
country. The Radical campaign com

rnenced with an insulting resolution against

us, and was continued in the same spirit
by one or two low negroes whom McCabe,
Cobb & Co., put up to do the work. Is it
strange therefore that we should oppose a
Democrat's signing the bonds of such

men ?

A general assortment Solid Gold Rings,
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, Specs, Fine Table Cutlery, &c, &c.,
goitg at panic prices at BELL'S.

Cut this netice out it will be taken at
$1 for every $10 worth of goods bought 'till
1st next October.
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promptly attended to by our city po-
lice, last Sunday morning. 'Love
laughs at locks, dec.'

To account fur tho vote i Bun- -
t nt

cer.iLc county, is now tho cranu puz
zle. Vance, the Cons-'rvaMve- . candi-
date for Congress, received TOO or
vU'i majority; yet, Purnell, the radi-
cal candidate for Superintendent of
Public instruction, received a major-
ity over IV, 1, the Democratic caudi-vlat- o,

and the county elected one Rad
and one Conservative to tho Legisla-
ture, virtually voting herself no rep-rosenu-

in the Legislature, as the
Conservative will kill the vote of the
TJad. in that body, and tho vice versa.
If liuncomho could voto for Purnell,
why net for any Radical, however
odious, in the estate ? The other
counties in the West did nobly.

Tho Salisbury Inteiligenc?r says:
At a venture, we as ;ert that Mr. Wm-Howar-

of this place has the finest
hos ia North Carolina, some of them
from si to li! months old, weighing
over four hundred pounds apiece. Mr.
Howard also has on his pW:e a pair
of beautiful, thorough bred IWksturu
hogs, which at live weeks old won the
lirst pris at several of tho different
Slate Fails held in 1n7:L Mr. II , will
have tl.oso hogs on exhibition at our
1'V.r which commences cn the 27th of
October next. Let every farmer pro-- vi

lo himself with good stock and pay
rnoie attention to hog raising, it will

Having gotten the old board of
commissioners to correct an alleged
mistake in the count, Tim Lee, de
ft ated Radical candidate for Sheriff
of Wake, is charged by tho News
with attempting to bribe the County
Treasurer, Capt. Albert Magnin, in
order to make himself eligible to the
office to wheih by his own acts of
fraud and corruption in office, lie has
been rendered ineligible by tho stat-
utes of North Carolina. Tho New a

,:ays - We charge that Timothy F.
Lee, former Sheriff of Wako county,
now indebted to tho county to the
amourt of over SoO.OOO, did, within
tho past two days, apply to tlio Treas-
urer of the county, Albert Magnin,
and offered him a bribo of a house
and lot valued at S",000 to receipt to
him for said taxes, Leo himself, who
is insolvent, with other insolvents,
being on Magn n's bond. Magnin of
' jursu spurned the oiler. Wo are also
iidi ibly informed that Sherfff Lee
mad.' a proposition a second time,
when he was accompainod by a mem-
ber of th bar of this city, who added
' is exertion to induce Mr. Magnin to
a ( the bribe and give the lying
and iiaudulent receipt. In making
these charges wo aro sustained by
p evidence, and call upon Mr.
Magnin to give to the pub'io all the
1 tcts. connected with this disgraceful
transaction.

'ft inlets occured in three families in
a Minntssoja town last week, notwith--tundin- g

tlio grasshoppers.


